THE ALUMNINCU CONNECTION
NCU's Health and Wellness Week
Students and workers at Northern Caribbean University’s (NCU) main campus were
provided the opportunity to garner much information on their health, during the
University’s annual Health and Wellness Exposition put on by the Health and Wellness
Department of NCU last week.

View pictures:
Day 1: https://www.flickr.com/photos/ncueducation/sets/72157660371503380
Day 2: https://www.flickr.com/photos/ncueducation/sets/72157658461719563

Parents, Listen to Your Children - OCA Head
Child abuse continues to rattle the world and has started to impact the future of
many countries, particularly that of Jamaica. However, Northern Caribbean
University (NCU) has joined the fight against child abuse and has sought to bring
about a change by educating the future leaders and nation builders of this issue.
Diahann Gordon-Harrison, Head of the Office of Children’s Advocate shares with
audience at the NCU's Health Week 2015 pertinent statistics that will help in
making Jamaica a safer place for families.

Read more… http://news.ncu.edu.jm/news_item.aspx?NewsID=7264

NCU's Career Advisor Guides Anti-Burn-Out Techniques – Part 2

Assuming that you are in fact
experiencing burnout, you can and should
take immediate action to stem the tide
as far as possible. Consider the following:
Accept that you are experiencing job burnout and be determined
to find a solution
Adopt a healthy lifestyle -- Pay attention to your diet, exercise,
rest and sleep. Visit your doctor for a thorough medical
evaluation.
Detoxify your mind -- Be determined to replace every negative
thought with a positive one. A positive attitude will foster your
success and healing.
Read more… http://www.jamaicaobserver.com/magazines/career/Am-Iburnt-out--Pt-2_19235224

JOB OPPORTUNITY SENT ON BEHALF OF THE OFFICE
OF CAREER & EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
MIG – Independent Sales Executive
MI Group (Jamaica) Ltd., a fast-growing online mobile and Internet solutions company in
Kingston, seeks to engage the services of Independent Sales Executives island-wide.
Training & Core competencies:
Minimum of (3) years’ experience in a sales-oriented position, preferably in software and
technical sales Mobile, Internet and/or logistic technology background would be an asset.
Core responsibilities:
1. Meet established sales targets through active development and accurate representation
of the company’s suite of services.
2. Identify potential new clients and opportunities to increase business with existing
clients.
3. Develop and foster constructive relationships with clients.
4. Apply relevant techniques to close sales.
5. Prepare and submit accurate reports to company's cloud-base system
Additional Skills and Requirements:
1. Advanced computing skills
2. Proficient in Microsoft Office Suite Software
3. Excellent interpersonal and communication skills
4. Energetic, self-motivated and driven
5. Own reliable motor vehicle
6. Own reliable laptop computer
7. Have reliable Internet access
The successful candidate will work within an Office Without Walls Environment (OWWE)
model where work can be done from any connected device. Must be principled enough to
execute and complete required tasks with little or no supervision.

How to apply:
Please send your application (cover letter and résumé) as a Word attachment with the
subject line MIG – Independent Sales Executive to resumes@ncu.edu.jm. Cover letters
should be addressed to The Managing Director, MI Group (Jamaica) Ltd., Kingston.
Regrettably, we have to advise our friends/public that due to the high volume of responses to our job vacancy
advertisements we will only be able to process applications from NCU alumni and current students.
Disclaimer: Northern Caribbean University is not a Staffing Service organization and cannot be held
responsible and/ or liable for the reputation and operations of any of the third party entities referred to as
providing possible employment opportunities for students.

OBITUARIES

The Office of Alumni Relations takes the opportunity to express condolences to alumni and
families of alumni, of Northern Caribbean University. Please pray for the comfort of
those who are grieving the loss of loved ones.
Our loved ones remain in our hearts forever; they are no more than a thought
away. They live on in the cherished memories: the remembered nuances of the
stern warning, the kind words, the wise words, the thoughtful gestures, the
meaningful looks, the special prayers and best wishes.
Mr Linton Lyseight died in Georgia, USA. His brother, Mr Winston Preddie is an alumnus
of the class of 1965.
Thanksgiving Service for the life of Mr Linton Lyseight is as follows:
DATE: Sunday, November 22, 2015
TIME: 11:00 a.m.
PLACE: Belvedere SDA Church
3567 Covington Highway
Decatur, GA 30032-1847
Phone: (404)299-1359

OBITUARIES

Mr Frederick (Fred) Barnes died in Mandeville, Jamaica on October 30, 2015. His
children, nieces, nephews, in-laws, and siblings (some of whom predeceased him), are alumni
of NCU.
Brothers:

Dr Clarence Barnes (’49), Alvin Barnes, Roy Barnes, Reginald Barnes (’54),
Aston Barnes (’58) Joseph Barnes (’59, ’63)

Sister:

Gloria Barnes Sangster (’60)

Children:

Vivia (’69), Christine (’75), Opal, Heather, Vashti, Trevor (’70), Clifton, Owen
(’77)

Thanksgiving Service for the life of Mr Frederick Barnes is as follows:
DATE: Sunday, November 15, 2015
TIME: 11:00 a.m.
PLACE: Campbell’s Castle SDA Church
Manchester, Jamaica
Interment: Campbell’s Castle SDA Church Cemetery
Please note that Mr Fred Barnes was also the uncle of Mr Winston Preddie.

Earth has no sorrow that heaven cannot cure

OBITUARIES

Sister Lovina Nathan died on November 5, 2015 at the age of 89. She was the
mother of Dr. Eric Nathan (’79), president of East Jamaica Conference, and Pastor
Everton Nathan (’83).

Thanksgiving service for the life of Sister Lovina Nathan is as follows:
DATE: Sunday, November 22, 2015
TIME: 11:00 a.m.
PLACE: Zion Hill SDA Church
Portland, Jamaica

OBITUARIES

Please pray for the following alumni also


Mr Everard Daley (’72, ‘75) who lost his mother Ms Iris Joyce Latchman.

The

funeral service was held on Thursday, November 5, 2015 at the Gunnersbury
Baptist Church, Chiswick, London, England



Dr Evelyn Howard Tucker (’65) who lost her mother on November 7, 2015.
Details of the Thanksgiving service will be announced later.

UPCOMING EVENTS

